13 June 2016

Dear Parent/Carer
London Residential Arts Trip - 7th and 8th December 2016
I am running a two day trip to London this December to enable our pupils to experience
the history, culture, landscape and vibrancy of our capital city. The trip offers a range of exciting
activities and enrichment opportunities for our pupils and includes all of the following: Luxury Coach travel to and from London
 Coach tour of London
 B&B at the Quality Hotel Wembley
 Evening Meal at Garfunkel’s Restaurant
 Theatre tickets to see the famous ‘Charlie and The Chocolate Factory’
 A ride on the London Eye
 Remote supervision for shopping time in Covent Garden
 Pizza Hut lunch
The cost of the trip is £165.00, which needs to be paid in full by 31st October. There are only 40
pupil places available and these will be issued on a first come, first served basis. A deposit of £50
will secure your son/daughters place. With two further payments of £60 required on 30th Sept and a
final payment of £55 by 31st Oct.
Payments must be made through either the school ‘ParentPay’ system or by cheque. NO CASH
PAYMENTS. Reply slips and cheques must be put into a sealed envelope labelled with ‘London
Trip, and then student’s full name. Sealed envelopes must then be given in to reception staff, who
will pass them onto our accounts department.
Once your deposit is made and your place is secured further trip details and parent consent forms
will be sent out after the summer holiday period.
I have worked with Rondo Travel our tour providers for several years, and I have always been very
pleased with the accommodation, food, travel and activities they have organised. Pupils have always
come back to school having had an amazing time
Yours sincerely

Rachel Yarnall
Head of Sixth Form and Vice Principal for Art and Technology

REPLY SLIP
London Residential Arts Trip
7th and 8th December 2016
Organiser – Ms R Yarnall

Please return by Wednesday 20th July with deposit of £50.00 to The Bulwell Academy
Reception

I give permission for (Student Name) ______________________________________
to attend the London Residential Arts Trip

Payment
Please tick the relevant box below.
I enclose a cheque for £50.00 made payable to The Bulwell Academy (marked with
student’s name and ‘London Trip’)

I have paid £50.00 online using ParentPay (if you require details about paying online, please
contact the School Office)

Signed (Parent / Carer) ______________________________

Date _______________

